If you have other private lesson requests please ask. We have many experienced craft and music instructors on hand. Call to set up an appointment or email us at craftshp@siu.edu.

**Music lessons vary in price with instructors. Call for a quote.**

### PRIVATE LESSON RATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of People</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 person</td>
<td>$12 each per 30 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 people</td>
<td>$10 each per 45 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 people</td>
<td>$8 each per 1 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 people</td>
<td>$8 each per 1½ hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-7 people</td>
<td>$7.50 each per 1½ hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HELP US PLAN OUR NEXT SEMESTER!**

What class would you like to see? Would you like to be an instructor?

Give us a call at 618/453-3636 or e-mail craftshp@siu.edu. Visit studentcenter.siu.edu for more information.
CERAMIC  
(pottery wheel or hand building)  
Take lessons on wheel throwing, learn the aspects of the work you need, trimming, raising walls, handles, lids, etc.  
Ages 7 & up

WOOD WORKING*  
Choose from making a special item to working on the lathe.  
Ages 18 & up

SEWING*  
Learn on our machine or use yours. Special techniques can be taught at all levels. Ages 7 & up

CROCHET  
Learn to crochet, improve on your skills, or add a new technique. Ages 7 & up

KNITTING  
Learn to knit or improve your skills. Ages 7 & up

DRAWING  
Learn the techniques of your choice: cartooning, perspective, shading, figure drawing and more. All ages

PAINTING  
Learn to paint, water color, or acrylic. Choose your own subject. All ages

MATTING AND FRAMING*  
Learn to cut a mat and how to add a frame. Use the Craft Shop's mat cutter. Frames, mat board, glass and backing can be purchased from the Craft Shop. Ages 12 & up

SILK SCREEN  
Learn to design and make your own silk screen and print shirts, aprons etc. Screen, ink and printable surface are extra. Riso Screens are used for this process. Ages 10 & up

GLASS BEAD MAKING*  
Learn to make one of a kind glass beads. Work with a propane torch and choose your colors. Make custom jewelry and great gifts. Ages 14 & up

SILVER-SMITHING*  
Learn the basic beginning level silver-smithing. How to cut refine and solder will be discussed. Ages 18 & up

Private Lessons at the Student Center Craft Shop by Appointment  
Get a private Craft Coach and watch your skills grow fast. Classes are for all ages unless otherwise stated. Materials extra.

*Liability Waiver required to use the equipment for this activity.